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The Little Maid's Sermon.
A Li-rrLx maid, in a pale bluo hood,
Ii front of a large brick bulhding stood.
As eho passicl a lier quick eye spiel

eiîî worta oi a little box iiiscribcl;
'Twias a box that 11,unjg In tho vestibule,
Ontshio thmo door of the Clarity School.

"Ri>r.ussa TraE Poonl" wore tue words
she spliled,

Thicn lookod at the dion ber small hands
held;.

For chocolata croatls were froah that day,
In the store jus. only across the way f
Mait gleaiis of victory shona n'er lier face,
As shil raiscd hereyes ta the "monoy place."

But ber arm was ghort and the box so high,
That a gentlemiian heard, who was passitg

by,
Please, Ir, will you lift ine jusi 8o tu1ê7"

(For the tiny fingers could almîost touici.)
Tho stranger stopped, and lie quickly atood
By the sweet.faced nid, in the pale blue

hood.

As he lift'. fier, she gently said,
"Would you mllind it, air, if you tarned your

heitl?1
Fer, you keoir, I do not want to be
Liku a proud, stuck.uip old Pharisce I"
lie humoieured the littlé naid, but a smils
Played o'or bis lace, as he stood thora the

··whilo.

Exet so me, ehltid; but what did you Say?"
The gentleman asked, in .. courtonu ivay,
As he took in his the wee, White hand,
"I believe I didn't quite understand."
"Oh 1 air, doi't ýo know? Have you never

read;"
Said the chJd, amiazed. "what our Saviour

saidt

"Wo abouldn't give liko thase hypocrite
nien,

Who stood in the market-plices tien,
And gave their aim, just for folks ta tell,
lkcauae they loved te be praised so wcll,
But give for Chris'a salke, frai» onr litle

store,
What ouly 1-o socà, anid nobody more.

"G ood.byo, kind 6ir, thii is M mwy home;
im sorry you'll h%ýr ta walk alone."

The geuteinan passed aong, aàrd thoight
Of large suna. giren for fàtne it brought.
And ho said, "I never agalin wil.bo,
n the market.piaces, à Prieo f

She preacCed me a serraoni, tige and-;od-
Thatdear litde maid, l the pale bue hood !"

--Conreationalist.

A Terriblé Night.

DV Küs. e E. luÂLApzy.

HOtLAS Dmnow Wladn>adeîîp his
mind to go te èèè. J9 fathei, -who
was a weaitly ineplian4 ind- wished
his son to suCd&é hiin is his:þbsiness,
lad made up his I in4 the ôthte way.
Naturaly there wias a good deal of
unpleasantness i>vJn tho subjçe Was
discussed.

His mother -Wishëd to ëomproiise
"It him try one voyage," slio -said,
"and that ývilI probáýbly be eOlughl

for him."
Bui' liià-fader rèfused.
"'4 et him:learn bediênce," ha said,

"a- d giv.up his foolish, headstrong
notions. He Eay as well do it first
as last.»

Holnan set his teeth togetier with,
angry determination when hi heard
this.

"Good night, mothAr," ho said, and

"Good night, dear," shl answered
lovingly, and vlispered in his ear:

Don't vex your father aniy longer
about this matter. It is riglt for you
to obey lio. Try ta do what is riglit,
dear boy, and wait patiently. It iay
ail coin out as you wisi it the e(d."

But Iloliinî had no notion of pa-
tient vaiting. Ha was sixteen years
old, and lie was tired of going to
school, and lated tie thouglht of being
a clerl. in his father's oflice.

"There's no use in vaiting," he said
tO hiiself. "I muan to be a sailor,
and I dori't inean to spend ny days
over leidgers and atcount-books. That's
all therò is about it; and thero's no
time like now "

Hea put on his hat and went out of
the house.

" Let liin walk oif his tenper," his
father said, wlien lie icard the hall-
door sliut behiind himîî.

His mother did not answer, but lier
lienrt was heavy, and i6 gI-ewv more
and more se as hours passed 'by and
lir boy did not return. Bed:timo
caine, tien miidnight, then mnorning-
but Holman did not cone, nor did
any tidings of him, though lis father
scoured the town in search of him.
Weeks passed away, and months were
added up; still thera was rio news of
the missing boy. Gray streaks began
to show in lis mother's hair; deep
wrinkles gathered on lis fatier's fore-
iead; the hose ves like -a. grave, it
was so sad and silent. And people
began to say poor Mr. .Jarrow vould
not live long if ber son did not cone
back'

Hir son, meanwhil.e, .vas learning
tie lesson tiat to have our own wilfil
way dòes not make peoplè iappy ; far
from-it. l bis anger .ad-obstinaey
he-had gone.to sea, à green band,
knowing nothing of the vork lie %vpuld
have to do, and lèss of. the hîarçdships
ho would hâve to suffer.. It-waà not
long before he discovered that a sailor's
lif-

A life du tire occan w.ao,
.A.nla a.homon he rollingsdee-

waimäch plesanter to read about-in
stories of adventure than to realize.in
orin's own -person. Ho did .no enjoy
sea-sickness, or salit pork, or .tha rolgh
tréatment that he receved. HIe was
uttërly iynt.he4; -là fact, ao Iumci. so
that he was almost rpady t jump
overboard, And hsl put ai end to his
iisry. Bui wleh le slipped on the
ivet deck, one stormy nigî and fell
overboard, ho found that liie.was dear
to hiin» étil, unhappy-as ho was. TIei
.wind was bloiving a gal eand the ship
iew awaylromnhim like a bird. T1ie
sailors-threw out a. rope, hoping that
lie mriglit catci-it; and Holman .saw
the black'line» against the pale moon-
light that vas just struggling out aftor,
tie rain; but ho was too far awsay to
reach it. In a minute itl ad-vanisheéd,-
the siiip had sped far away, and the
boy was tossing like a:leaf =n the wide
oct an, with no hope or prospect of
salvr.tion.

stooped to kiss her as ho loft the room. Can you imagine how ho falt in that,

terrible houri i Wlat iunavailing re-
morse entrel inkto his soul , wiat
lniiging thnughts of his monther and
tLe liap lpy lone lie haid fosaken, tor-
mîîen-ted imut; viait fear and dread
appualled his spirit, as lie waitetd for
the wraves to swallow liti h up, an( lis
guilty seul to stand beforo its Maker i

It is not easy to describe such an
experience; but Holhaan Darrow tells
rt, now and then, to sotie vilful boy
who rebels against authority, as a
warning. God wvas merciful ta himi
in lis oxtromnity, and lie ias rescued
by a passing -steamitpr, aft', lie had
given up ail hope. Ha returned to
his parents in timte to save his, mother
frein a broken leart, and his lifo sinice
lias proved li- repentanco. He is
only anxious now to i obey his parents
in the Lord," and to sh.ow, by his up.
right Chrietian life, his gratitude, for
a great deliverance.

What Christians they would
Make 1

.How do we know but thrat the in.
tensity of religious enthusiasm needed
tu specdily bring this vorld to.Christ
ve are to find'in the Orient? Dennis
Osborne, in his book on India and ts
Millions, telli-us of a famous Yogi,
wvho-sits upon a stone on thre banks of
the sacred Ganges, and has been si-
ting thera for more thian fifty yeaës;
without house or shelter of any kind.
Tlirouglh the torrid, scorching heat,
thirougli thé freezing cold and drench.
ing rain, tiere ha has.been sitting for
half a century, until his head is. %hite
and his eyes are sighbties, and his form
is bent with age. Through tlh fearful
days, of thlie Sepoy rebèllion :he loft
n.ot his place, but calmnly-braved the
cruclty of the blòodthii'sty hordes
who ransacked thé neight:ouring eity.
He is worshippod as a god -w, ànd
lie is exceedingly pölite and Èentle.
Dems Osborno inquired:

" Why dö you sit hiere1"
He aniswi.ed.: "Té meditato <in

hinr who is awve 1'
Biut.iaslhu-net ete*7yhere8 pre-

"-Tr-e, hereplied; "-it %e netà
CyeS tW 4uhim, and bieso hear is
.oicè.?

"flHow arf thsp t4 beba5ned2'
".By-httingoo-yy i i t ta

the worldl4
"'Ad'.does hel.dm linicate himself

to roti r l

"erainly-dôes. We speaks to
mne-by day an.dy night. la lrothe-
voices are ,falling-n- -your ears, hiàs
voice is~iù ing.ëh - hile:athenighlts
fall.an yourviåior, ho reveals liiinself
to nie.,

"What is yur.ultimate hope and
wvishi"

a1I have neither hope nor wish. I
am satisfied to beabsorbed in him."

" Hava you no interestin this world

-noties of, affection 1.'
·"Nona. Tho world is a .delusion.

Thera is no reality hero."
"Do you nover feel afraid V

"A fraid bf what l Nothing can
lar-lirnel"

" But (o you not fcol the inelemency
of the weather or thre need of rest?"

"I have no feeling but in contem.
plting htii Who is above."

Dennîis Osborne, himiself a native of
India, tol that old man of One who
said:

" Come unto me all yo that are
weary and lo.vy.laden, and I will -ivo
you res."

What One Young Christian
Did.

METROboLITAN is a iining town,
forty-fiye miles from Escanaba, Michi-,
gan. The people of that place have
for seven years lad qlmost no gospel
privileges--the noarest minister living
in Escanaba. One year ago a young
lady of that place was visiting friends'
at IrQn Mountain, and ii the revival
that was in progress threre, in the
Presbyterian chturch, she was b-ouglt
to Christ. The work was -thorough.
She lad always been very fond of
dancing, progressive euchre, ènd thea-
tre-goinig. But when she found Christ
and bis lovp, sho found something
better than these things, and her love
for theim was lost. Raturning home,
with lier Bible and the Holy Spirit
ai3 gut4cs, shie gave.theim all: up, and
reasoiing and entreaties from lier
oldasobites aould not induce lier ta
retuii to thc.m. She started a Sundaly-
scbbori the school-house. Tho cour-
age and graco required to dò this is
bet apprèciated by ilhosb wo know
the châracier of a mining town, and
thé opposition she oet especially from
the R1omn Càtho1ics, whom the priest
forbada aitending the Sunday-school,
or in îany vay ençou-aging-it. Upon
tiré ,i-eqJiest pf this sisi, ,the Rev.
1 H. Tyn4äll and -wife,. f Escaaba
rrceiLly spen,; nearlyvà Week ,i lie
plàóó, holdingt gospel. services nad
visiin thépeoplé. Threé or four
bäkidden professors werp bilought
in4p 39Ying ÿervie- for tha Master.
'wänty-f<ui éthrs-fiften- froip the

idag ifr$l .profssd' faith in
Clii-st, go pP tho -nuiñber are bro.
hers e the siiter rmentiond Some

w)ioIè fatailies .Ae brought. into the
kingdgï.ogßhiist~ In-pno of these

kigju àdndfiither, noi happy in
Qhrist4,baa- tue präparations ail ýado
jp »ppp .L.ën1on in t h place.

g)idtidnrnothers *ud.t.ér. now
'tang god, vth tenrs .of jòy,.that ha
l>4heg .nttoatartand inaihtain

ßùiidayschool n.thejr-.r:less and
Chrii;ess place. In'the absence of a
chVhl, twenty-eiglt persons .have
dovenantedi tôgetirte regularly en-
gage ihlatilj an sert prayer; to
stidý :ia 'Bible;to/attoad a lve:ly
prayer-meetijg, and take pari; to love
and encourage ono aiiothèr, arid ry ta
bring the rs, who are a.lmost per-
suàded,, to-a . knowledge :of ,Christ.
One year of service -by a loving, self-
sacrificing Christian, is of more valus
to the world than tho wiole life of a
thousand worldly-minded professorm.


